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DEPRESSION STRUCfURE ANDSOCIAL FUNCfIONING
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o Y<:rtogradoya. I. Stephanov,T. Dovzhenko.Department of
affectivedisorders, StateResearch Centre of Psychiatry and
Narcotogy, Poteshnaya 3, Moscow 107076, Russia

SPF in relation to depressionwas assessed.Using ICD-IOcriteriaan
inventoryof 7 spheres of SPF (professional, dorrestic and
interpersonalduties, self,;are. contacts, interests, sexual),statistical
analysis.and evaluationof depressionwerecarried out in a primary
care department (PCD) amonggeneral(OH) and psychiatric (PH)
hospitalpatients. In PCD (n-122). and OH (n-27) groups. there was
a significant prevalenceof dysthymic, anxious-phobic,
somatovegetativeand somatofonndisorders, including panicattacks
markedout (OH); in PH (n-71). recurrentdepressivedisorderswith
sadness-apathy.anhedonlc, ideo-motorsymptomsprevailed. SPF
decreased by 37% (PCD). 43% (OH) and 68% (PH) withmost
influencebeing in the area of motor retardation.anhedonia. feelings of
worthlessness,ideotoric retardation,and physicalfatigue in aD SPF
spheres. There was no feeling of sadness.guilt regardingprofessional
activity.domestic work,or levelof contacts detected. Arooety had no
influence on SPF, but revealedpositivecorrelationswith
somatovegetativedisorders and self-image as a medical patient.
Structural characteristicsof depressiondisplaydifferentamountof
importancefor SPF deviations.
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Objective:to reveal the role of personalitycharacteristics in depressive
patients.
Method:Use of psychopathologca], pathopsychologkal,
psychotherapeutic. diagnosticcriteria orIeD-IO, DSM-IV, tests
(MMPI.SCL 90, Cloninger inventory),projectivemethods.
Results: Three typesof personalitywere markedout indepressive
patients.(i) Characterisedwith stbeic, hyperthymic traits, highsocial
Ietivity incombinationwith over-responsibility, scrupulousness,
pedantry.rigidity, perfectionism,low levelof self-reflection. tendency
to dependence. (ti) presented by borderlineand narcissitic personality
with traits of affectiveinstability.unstableinterpersonal relationship,
chronicfeelingof emptiness, with underlying split self-esteem, as weD
as a high levelof affectiveand personalitydisorderscomorbidity. (iii)
patientscorrespondingto the criteria of cluster A of personality
disorders. withemotionalcoldness. inappropriateor constrictedaffect,
magicalthinkingand experience, and highvulnerability to quick
changesof social-environmental conditions. These personahtytypes
shouldbe taken into consideration in the assessment of depression
structure anddynamics.
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INITIAL DREAM AND INPATIENT TREATMENT OF
REFUGEES

V vukoyic, S. Stanojevic,B: Pirgic,M. Vezmar.Department for
children and adolescents, Institute for Mental Health, Palmoticeva
37, Belgrade 11000. Yugostavia

The aimof the paper is to indicatespecifichospitalueaurent for
refugeesand the possibility of predictingthe durationof
hospitalizationon the basisof the initialdream From 1992to 1996,
analyticaDy oriented psychotherapywas applied. The results,
illustratedby clinicalvignettes. indicatethe the mostcommon
possibilities for hospital treatmentofrefugees are as foDows: (i) the
initialdream is the first ina series of repetetivetraumatizing dreams
the systematicinterpretationof whichsignificantly shortenshospital
treatment. (ti) the initialdream does not appear for a long time. the
refugees 'do not dream' but whenthey do it is mostcommonlya sign
that the patient is ready to be releasedfrom hospital,(iii) the initial
dream 'loses itself in the abundanceof dreamswhichoverload the
therapist mainlybecausehe himselfcannot thinkabout experienceshe
has suffered and whichhe is unconsciously defendinghimselffrom,
and not allowingthe therapist10think;(iv) the initialdream is clear. its
manifestand latentcontent are close to each other and analysis often
indicatedthe dreamsperformthe functionof gift to the therapist. The
appearance and correct interpretationof the initialdream are
significantin that they predict the duration of hospitaltreatmentof
refugees.
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